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THE RE..CTIOSS OF XRSESIC HALIDES WITH SO3IE ORG_~XOSILlCO: 

COXPOLXDS OF SITROGES _%SD SULPHUR 

The reactions of silicon-nitrogen and silicon-sulphur compounds with a x-ariet~ 
oi covaknt h&d-. notably phosphorus l-3 ha\-e shown the method to be most 
usefui for the preparation of nitrogen and sulphur derivatives of many elements. 
Reaction of arsenic chloride with aminosilanes, head>- reported’, have shown that 
the third chlorine does not appear to be replaceable by this method. 

Direct interaction of both methyl- and phenyLhesameth~ldisiIazanes with 
arsenic trichIoride according to eqn_ (I) causes the elimGnation of cMorotrimethyl- 
silane rc?d formation of the corresponding amazanes. 

Although the arsazanes produced in thl ‘S xx-a>- analyse well for their empirical 
formuIae, the:; appear to be compIeteIy insoluble in an>- solvents. In the Iight of thti 
we suspect that they are either Iinear or Iarge ring polymers, in contrast to the sis- 
me;zlbered ring assazanes pre~-iousl- reported. 

-Arsenic trichloride reacts Ii-ith (?z-prop_vlthio)trimeth_vl~iIanc according to 
eqn. (~j to produce tri-n-propykithioarsenite. 

3 PrSSiMe, :- _UC!, -F <PrS),As - 3 Zk,SiC! (+‘ .-J 

Efforts were made to prepare di-n-propyl clithiochloroarsonite and n-propyl 
thiodichioroarsinite b- vzuying, the proportions of the reagents in eqn. (3). In each 
case, however, ahhough the requisite quantity- of chIorotrimethylsiIae V.-Z produced, 
the only other products isolated were tri-zz-prop!-1 trithioarsenite and arsenic tri- 
chloride_ Ir would appear. therefore, that if the chloroesters were produced in these 
reactiom the>- underwent dispropolrtionation completely to the trithioarsenite and 
arsenic trichIoride_ 

Both arsenic and antimon>- trichlorides re_mos-ed sulphur completely from 
hesameth~ldisilthiane (eqn 3j. in common with the corresponding reactions of 
bis{trimethyIdn) suIphide3. 

z MCI, + 3 (Me,Sil;S - 6 _\k$iC! + 3L_S3 (11 = 3s and Sbj (3) 

\\:e have obsen-ed no cleavage of aminosiIanes or ciisilazanes by phenykrsenic 
dichloride_ This is in contrast to the behaviour of phenylphosphorus dichloride, but is 
in line with the lower reacti\-it_v of arsenic trichloride towards aminosilanes compared 
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with phosphorus bichloride. Phenvlarsenic dichloride does, however, cause fission 
of alkyithiosilaues to give the d&-all+ dithiophenylarsonite as illustrated for 
esarnple in eqn_ _+_ 

Ph_AsClt f 2 EtS(Cl)Si~Ic, + z Me,SiCt, + Ph_Xs(SEt), (4 

Phenylarsenic dichloride further reacts with hesameth)-lc_vclotrisikhiane to 
gi\-e phenyhusenic sulphide (eqn. 5)_ 

3 PhAsCI, f (Xe,SiS), + (PhAsS), + 3 JIe$SiCl, (51 

\1hen the corresponding phosphorus compound was made in an analogous 
manner, it was found to be trimeric, and a six-membered phosphorus-sulphur ring 
s>-stem was proposed for a structures_ \Ye find that the phenylarsenic sulphide pre- 
pared as abo\-e, is tetrameric, and the melting point of r75- 176’ agrees with a previous 
report-‘“. It is, however. different from a trimeric phen+rsenic sulphide reportedAb. 

It has already been noted that the size of the organosilicon ring system used as 
starting material, in no way controls the ring size of the end product”. 

11-e think it likeI_\- that (Ph.&S), has an eight membered ring structure of 
alternate arsenic and sulphur atoms. 

ESPERISIEST_1L 

The chlorosihmes isolated from each esperiment were characterised by boiling 
point and refracti\-e index The silicon-nitrogen and silicon-sulphur compounds used 
wert’ all prepared by reported methods, x-iz. (Me,Si),S?tle6, (?rIe3Si)&Phi, Me,CISiEtS, 
Me,SiSPr3. (Me,SiS),i”, (Me,%) ?S”, a+, was phenylarsenic dichloride’“. 

Rzac!ion of arsenic irich?orid e with _~~-~~t~fl~~lJ~esa~trz:J~~ldisiin=(L~~e 
The disilazane (10-7 g, I mol.) x1-z carefully added to arsenic trichloride (II-I g, 

I mol.) in toIuene. -1 precipitate was formed which disappeared on warming. Sub- 
sequent distihation yielded chlorotrimethylsilane (9-l 9;). and removal of the sol\-ent 
yielded S-methylchloroarsaane (So 06). m-p. go-110” (Found C. 9.0; H, 2-1; S, g-s_ 
CH+CIS calcd.: C, S-6; H, -~?.a; S, 10.1 :a.) as an insoluble cream poxder. It was too 
in3oIubk at room temperature for a moIecuIar weight determination_ 

Rc~irctioir of arsexic iricldoride -ziih S-_~?leiL~~?Ieesalirctll~ld isilazatre 

The diailazano (15-s g, I mol.) was slowly added to arsenic trichloride (1x-g g, 
I mo1.j in toluene. A reaction occurred on warmin, = with subsequent elimination of 
chlorotrimeth_vlsilane (SS y!,). Recrystallisation from boiling toluene yielded S-phenyl- 
chloroarsazane (11.5 g. S,- :.A). m-p. 157-170~ (Found: C, 36.2; H. 3.S; S, ‘j.a. C,H&ClX 
&cd.: C , 35-S; H, 3.5; S, T-O?;.), as a yellow powder, too insoluble in common 
solvents at room temperature for a molecular weight determination. 

Reaction of (It-jrO~JZtiiio) trimeth$silam -zifh arsenic trichloride 

IIL nrok ratio 3: I. _Xrsenic tricNoride (a.7 g, I mol ) was slowI~- added to .;t-propyl- 
thiotrimethylsilane (6-6 g, 3 mol.). -1 vigorous reaction occurred and subsequent 
fractionation ga\-e chlorotrimethylsilane (SI ;:k) and tri-tr-propyltritbioarsenite (32 g, 
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TAX). bp. 106"~o_o0r mm ng 1.5S36 (Found: C, 364; Jf, 7_3_ C,H,,S,As requires 
c. 35-s; H, 7.0 y;_ j as an air sensitive liquid. 

1fi 77zole rafio 211. (x-Prop#-rio)trimethylsilane (13.9 g. 3 mol-) was carefully 
added to arsenic trichloride (S-3 g, I mol.) with cooling. -An esothermic reaction 
occurred and af:er leavmg standing for I h, volatile material was pumped ofi and 
trapped to give chlorotrimeth~lsilane (97 y;)_ The residue (12.3 g. @ 1.5SgS) was 
vacuum4istilied to give arsenic trichloride, which was trapped and redisti!led (3-r g, 
T+ 7&j b.p_ 130:. together with tri-z-prop>-1 trithioarsenite (93 g. 9s :A). b-p. 116’i0.03 
mm, TS&’ x_3S27_ 

In nso<o?e ratio III. (;I-Prop_vlthio)trimethylsiiane (S-7 g. I mol.) was carefully 
added to arsenic trichloride (10-i g, I mol.! with cooling_ -After leaving I h, the volatile 
material 1~s pumped off and distilled to gix-e chlorotrimeth_vJsilane (95 ‘$6) _ The residual 
liquid (II_3 g, 3% 1-5965) xr.s I-acuum-distilled to give arsenic trichloride. which was 
t-rzpped and redistiiled (4-S g. $5 :;j. b-p. 13o’, together with tri-irr-prop>-1 trithio- 
arsenite (4-5 g. SS %), b-p_ 116’lo.o~ mm, 7~2 r.58~. 

Rzcurtkn; oJ anecic frichhoridz zit,i ?rz.mm~~~ldisilCriialre 

Hesameth>-ldisilthiane (9.6 g. 3 mol.) UYIS carefully- added to arsenic trichloride 
(6.52 g, L> mo1.j with cooling. _A vigorous reaction occurred. with precipitation of a 
yellow solid. Subsequent fractionation gal-e chlorotnmeth?-lsilane (91 o;), whiie 
washing the precipitate with ether and pumpin g dp_- yielded arsenic trisuiphide (4.3 g. _ _ 
99 “;j, ZG a -ellow, akali-soluble powder. 

Ruzdimr O$ anti:noz_~ iriclilorid~ xitil Il~_~an?t-~~l_~l/fisil~~~ iam 
HexamethyldisiIthiane (1.1 g, 3 mol.) x-s carefull>- added to antimony tri- 

chloride (3-5 g, 2 mol.) at room temperature_ _k reaction occurred and on warming, 
C’Morotrinwt!zyLikne (6S VA) was et-olx-ed. The residue was washed with ether and 
pumped +- to give antimon>- trisuiphide (3.0 g, 77 TO! zs a red, aikali-soluble powder. 

Rractimz aJph~~iar.sz~xCr dicirloridc z&3 (A vlthio) di,;rz:lr_vlc~z foyosilaircr 

Phenylarsenic dichloride (4.3 g, r m&j xz added to the thiosilane (5-95 g. 
2 mo1.j at room temperature. On warmin,. = d.ichIorodimethJ-l&me (SI p&j w;lj evolved 
and vacuum distillation of the residue J-ielded di-x-prop>-1 dithiophen~iarsonite 

(3-9 g, -~_+y&), b-p. SS’:‘o.or mm, 752 1.6290 (Found: C, 43.7; H. 3_3_ C,,H,,_AsS2 
calcd.: C, 43-i; H, 3-5 ~~.j as a colourless liquid. 

in toluene (IO mlj and dichlorodimeth_vlsilane (74 :;j was eliminated on heating. On 
cocling the remaining liquid, cr\-sals sepzrated U-hich were Ntered and recrystaiiised 
twice from to!uene to @x--e terraphenyk~clotetraarsthiane, (PhAsS),, m-p. 175-6'~ 

(Found: C, 394; H, 3-o; mol. wt. osmometric in benzene, 73+ C,H&S calcd.: C, 
39-1; H. a-7 y;, ; mol. u-t.. 736-j 
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_-ksenic trichloride reacts with silicon-nitrogen and silicon-sulphur compounds 
giive the chlorosilane and corresponding arsenic-nitrogen or arsenic-sulphur 
Ipound. Phenylarsenic dichloride reacts in a similar way with silicon-sulphur 
npounds but not with silicon-nitrogen derivatives_ 


